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How To Get The Most Out Of The UAI 

Angela Hilleshiem, RN 

Preparing Meals
Moderate: Requires physical assistance with at least one meal per day 
and can fix other simple meals. Assistance provided may be in the form 

of a home delivered meal. 

Extensive: Requires complete physical assistance with all meals but can 
assist with certain tasks. 

Total: Requires complete physical or cognitive assistance with all meals 
and is unable to assist with any tasks. Is unable to access a refrigerator 

or microwave. 

Preparing Meals
Moderate: Needs assistance with main meal, doesn't want home delivered 

meals, can heat soup, prepare toast, make lunchmeat or peanut butter 
sandwiches, and snacks, and eats some raw fruits and vegetables. May need to 

have meals prepared ahead for easy retrieval and heated in microwave or on 
stove (assuming is safe). May have a home delivered meal once or twice a 

week. 

Extensive: Needs assistance with completion of all meals, receives home 
delivered main meals, no community or family support system, has special 

dietary needs. May be able to assist with some meal prep but unable to 
sequence the complete task. 

Total: This would be an individual who is unable to access and prepare any 
food. The person would be unable to intake nutrition without the physical 

assistance of another person. A person with the ability to go to a kitchen or 
cupboard and fix themselves a sandwich or open a can does not meet these 

criteria.
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Preparing Meals
All meals at all times need to be prepared by someone else due to 

inability physically (non-ambulatory) or mentally (dementia,

mental retardation, or mentally ill to point of not being able to

meet nutritional needs). No community or family support system.

May or may not be sufficient to just receive home-delivered meals.

All meals may need special preparation, i.e. pureed for tube

feeding. 

Eating Meals

Moderate: Can feed self only if food is brought to them.

Extensive: Can feed self but needs standby assistance or cueing.

May have occasional gagging, choking, or swallowing difficulty, or

require assistance with feeding appliances.

Coughing on food

Total: Must be fed by another person by mouth, or gastrostomy

tube. 

Eating Meals
Moderate: No problems with eating, but has difficulty transferring food to 

comfortable place to eat due to having to use walker to keep balance. If they 
usually eat in the kitchen on a breadboard and they're okay with this, then 

should be minimal. This category also includes someone who tires very easily 
while eating with, for example, lung problems and oxygen therapy. For a client 
who is bed bound, may be able to feed self with set up, or may need assistance 

with fluids. 

Extensive: Client may have problems with swallowing due to stroke and is at 
risk for choking. May have Parkinson's and feeds self but requires constant 

cleanup, or someone to steady their hand. 

Total: This is a score for those individuals who do not have the ability to feed 
themselves any food. This individual must be fed by another person by mouth 

or feeding appliance. Must be fed or tube fed. Client may be unable to tube 
feed self due to stroke with dominant side paralysis, quadriplegia, mental 

retardation, comatose. 
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Toileting

Moderate: Needs physical assistance with parts of the task such as 
wiping, cleansing, clothing adjustment. May need a protective garment. 

Extensive: Cannot get to the toilet unassisted. May or may not be aware 
of need. 

Can they do it safely/anticipate needs

Total: Physically unable to be toileted. Requires continual observation 
and total cleansing. Needs someone else to manage care of closed 

drainage system if they have catheter or sheath.  

Toileting

Moderate: Needs assistance with toileting; clothing adjustment, peri care, 
protective garments. 

Extensive: Needs to be assisted to the bathroom. May need to have a 
toileting schedule; unaware of need. 

Total: This individual does not have the awareness to toilet themselves. Or 
may have the awareness but are physically unable to do so without the 
assistance of another person. Unable to go to the bathroom. Requires 
protective garments to be checked, changed and peri care done on a 

regular basis. Needs caregiver to care for catheter or colostomy.  

Stress inc.

Mobility

Moderate: Needs occasional assistance inside and usually needs 
assistance outside. 

Extensive: Can only get around with regular assistance both inside and 
outside. 

Walker, cane, W/C

Total: Cannot move around even with regular assistance. 
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Mobility

Moderate: Due to variable status requires assist with mobility on some 
days inside. Always requires help when outside on outings and/or on 

uneven surfaces. 

Extensive: Requires direct assist with mobility at all times. 

Again FWW, W/C, cane

Total: Immobile. 

Transferring

Moderate: Can assist with own transfers and position changes but

needs assistance (Again FWW, W/C, cane)

most of the time.

Extensive: Can assist with own transfers and position changes but

needs assistance (Again FWW, W/C, cane )all of the time.

Total: Transfers / position changes must be done by one person

all of the time. 

Transferring
Moderate: Able to participate with transfers, but requires direct assist 
most of the time to do so safety. Able to push self up from chair, but 

requires hands on assist to maintain balance during the position change.

Extensive: More often than not is unsteady, tremulous, dizzy and 
requires direct assist with position changes.

(Again FWW, W/C, cane)

Total: Must have another change transfer them directly. Unable to 
participate at all. 
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Personal Hygiene
Moderate: Performs personal hygiene but requires physical assistance 

to complete. 

Extensive: Caregiver performs most personal hygiene but client assists.

Set up is extensive 

Total: Dependent on others to provide all personal hygiene. 

Dressing
Moderate: Can dress / undress and select clothing with assistance. 

Some assistance is needed which is more than just prompting

Extensive: Caregiver dresses / undresses and selects clothing but client 
assists. 

Total: Dependent upon others to do all dressing / undressing.

Bathing

Moderate: Requires assistance or cueing with parts of bathing, (i.e., 
washing back, feet, rinsing hair, etc.). Includes people who cannot get 

into / out of tub and may require some other assistance.

Extensive: Caregiver bathes the client with client assistance. 

Total: Dependent on others to provide complete bath, including 
shampoo.
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Transportation
Moderate: Can use available transportation if physical assistance or 

cueing is provided to both get into and out of vehicle, but assistance is 
not needed during trip. 

Extensive: Is dependent upon being accompanied to access the 
community. 

Total: Medical condition is such that an ambulance is required.

Finances

Moderate: Needs help with some financial business. 

Extensive: Needs extensive helping managing financial business 
matters.

Total: Unable to handle financial business matters.

Shopping

Moderate: Can shop with physical assistance or cueing from caregiver.

Extensive: Caregiver shops but client assists. 

Total: Totally dependent upon others for shopping.
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Laundry
Moderate: Can do laundry but needs physical assistance or

reminding/cueing from caregiver.

Extensive: Caregiver does the laundry but client assists. 

Total: Totally dependent upon others to do laundry

within/outside the home.

Housework

Moderate: Performs light housecleaning without supervision or cueing 
and caregiver handles physically difficult housecleaning. 

Extensive: Performs light housecleaning with supervision or cueing and 
caregiver handles physically difficult housecleaning. 

Total: Totally dependent upon others for all housecleaning.

Wood/Coal Supply
Moderate: Can maintain wood/coal but needs to be reminded / 

supervised. 

Extensive: Can maintain heat if wood/coal is brought into living area, 
but is physically unable to carry wood/coal and needs assistance with 

chopping and stacking. 

Total: Totally dependent upon others for assistance.
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Night Needs
Moderate: Requires hands on or standby assistance 3-4 times per

night.

Extensive: Requires hands on or standby assistance 5 or more

times per night.

Total: Requires staff to be up and awake all night. 

Emergency Response

Moderate: Caregiver must assist to get outside of present

dwelling, but client can assist.

Extensive: Requires some physical assistance to get outside of

present dwelling.

Total: Requires total physical assistance to get outside of present

dwelling. 

Medication
None: Can self-administer medication without assistance.

Minimal: Requires minimal assistance (i.e. open containers or

use a mediset); understands medication routine.

Moderate: Requires occasional assistance or cueing to follow

medication routine or timely medication refills.

Extensive: Requires daily assistance or cueing; must be reminded

to take medications; does not know medication routine; may not

remember if took medications.

Total: Requires licensed nurse to administer and/or assess the 

amount, frequency, or response to medication or treatment. A

treatment is defined as an in home skilled nursing treatment. 
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Supervision
Moderate: If client needs assistance filling mediset and needs

reminders, score moderate.

Extensive: If the client can not remember the what, the when, or

the why of their medications, score extensive.

Total: Left Blank 

Supervision
• Disorientation 3 points                                                           None 0-15 points           

• Memory 2 points                                                                      Minimal 16-30 points                     

• Judgment 3 points                                                                    Moderate 31-45 points 

• Hallucinations 1 point                                                              Extensive 46-60 points  

• Delusions 1 point                                                                      Total 61-100 points

• Anxiety 1 point 

• Depression 1 point 

• Wandering 4 points                                             

• Disruptive 4 points 

• Assaultive 4 points 

• Danger to Self 4 points 

• Alcohol/Drug 1 point 

• Vulnerability 4 points

UAI RESOURCE MANUAL

http://www.healthandwelfare.idaho.gov/Portals/0/Unknown/UAI%20Resource%20Manua%20%20Re
vised%202-10.pdf


